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ONDER

1. The present complaint dated 18.02.2021has bee. fited by th€

complaiDant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Esrar€

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Acr)

read with Rule 28 otthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violarion

of section 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein t is inter atia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for atl
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2.

ComplaintNo. 1018 oi2O21

obligations, responsibilities and tundions under the
provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there
under or to the altottee as per the agreemenr tor sal€

Unitand prolect relared detalts
The particulars ofunir detaits, sale consideration, rhe amounr
paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the
possession, delay perio

iollowing tab ular form:

I, it ave been detailed ,n the

Hcads

I "lLDSpi.e Creens" ar sector
37 c, Guru8.anr, Ha.yana

2 Croup Housrrg Colony
3 ( ) 15.4829 a.res

3 )f 2008 dated 3r.01.2008
5.

U M/:ilubil

RERA RcSkte.cdl nor Regist&ed vide no.60 of
2017 issucd on 17.08 2017
up to 16.08.2018

Apannent no 
- - 1403,13th Floor, Tower 7

Iannaure c-6 on pare no.4

r:sS sq. It. of;up;i;-
lannexure C-6 on page no.45

12.72.201?

lanDexu.e c s on pase no.39

10. Date of builder buyer,s 21.t2_20t2
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lannexure c-6 on pase no. a

Rs. 64,67,474/-

las per the agreemenr on
paee no. 47 of cohplaintl

Totalanrount paid by the Rs.54,63,543/

lincludingRs. 1,63,774l
towards HVAT and seryice
tax ol Rs. 1,61,6341

las perthe statement of
account on pa8eno.37 of
replyl
21.t2.2015
calculated lrom the dare oa

62

HARE
GURU

w
ESSTON

the construction of the s2rd
ildjnA/said Unit within

e vears from the date

on a.couDt of receipt of any
approval o. any reason
beyond the control oi the
developer or there shall be
iailure due ro .easoDs
mentroned in Clauses 11.1,
11.2,11.3 and Clause 41 o.
due to failure of AlloneeG)
to pay in tihe the pri.e of
the said Unit alDng with
other .harees and dues rn

11

t2
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5.

B.

3.

Kumar Malik In

project named "lLD

C,

Complrrnr No. 10r8 oi202 r

group housing

rinE l5 4829 acres

project was proposed

to be developed, constr

Pvt. Ltd,

and sold by l\,1/s ILD Mrllenniuni

That the complainanr visted the omce oi rhe respondent

alongwith h,s propedy dealer in lune 2012. That rheir sales

executive sold a palace ofdreams to the complainant in order
to lure him iDto investing rhe project by claiming the project

to be located atan advantageous tocation and that it witlhave
significant appreciation in a veryshort time f.ame.

That based on the tempting and magnificenr claims,

assurances and proposals of the respondent, compla,nant

accordance with the
schedule ot payments given
in Annexure-C or as per the
demands .aised by the
Developer lrom time ro
time or any failu.e oD the
pan of the AllotteeGl ro
abide by all or any of the
terhs or conditions of this

22.09.2021

las elleged by.omplaiDanr
during couBe of arsumentsl

22.09.20
i.e.,22.1

5 yearr,11 monrhs, I days

15
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book the flat by paying rhe booking amount of Rs.2,00,000/-

on 02.07.2012 by making the comptainant sign a booking

application on the same date. Ir is pertinent to note here that

the said application dated 02.07.2012 was never provided to

the complainant even aft€r repeatd requests and the

complalnanr was lnformed that the respondent sha[ be able

to provide the allorrent lener only after the paymeot of20%
orthe basic sale pnce. (}G)--.

6. That after t'uring ffilia a huse amounr oi
Rs.2.00,000/- *rgfmfh{ as earnest money

:::':H[K#m+.\ff j:ff ,:T:
a".-a .r/d{-"+"+{"2'.1p;a $,1:,rsor. . ,r,"

;""il:f T"wliT:fi t,t:[fla1::,r,};;:
n"' u" p'ou\$)fi fu p[r4fS( comprainant. rhat
viae the sara reneh{Q1!$ffiusr a norice or rwo days

:,ffi "":"f#[REK#ffi 
ff Tt"]"":l

siven to thF,e!,rnrFirani@d.d A"\g*. or sisnins or
a partment buyer's agreemenr.

7. That the complainant made a paj,rnent ofRs.613,59O/- ro the

respondent, as demanded, on 12.09.2012. That the

respondent illegally and with malaffde intenston took 20% of
thebasicsale price ftom the complainant eveD before signing

and executing the ABA"

aompcrnrNo ln l8 !r lo21
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Thatitwas only on 12.12.2012, ,.e., after more than 4 months,
respondent finally issued a provisional altotment letterto thp

That the apartment buyer agr€ement was nnalty signed a.d
executed between the comptainant and the respondent on
21.12.2012 lor the total consjderatjon of Rs.64,67,418/_.

That some of the one,sided, arbitrary and discriminarory
clauses oi the ABA, i have been enlisted herein

e establish the i -motives,

nd ,llegal pracnces berng

e 1.1

r0

not informed the complainant eirher abour the ca.per

As per clause 1.2 ot the ABA, respondent has

the super area and

recover price ol the same from the comptarnant

without even inlorming rhe break-up ot su.h an

I r rFi\" as to rhe rn, red<e rn .,rper/, o\ er Fo rred.

As per clauses 1.2 and 1.6 of the ABA, respondent has

the treared the super area to be tentative and inform
the final area ar the time of possession onty. However,

the respondent should be duty bound to take consent

and give notice ro the super area as and when jt gers
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approved the revised building plan if it becomes so

As per clause 1.7 sub'clause [iv) read with c]ause 1.1,

the respondent is charging the complainants a huge

amount ot Rs.1,50,000/- towards merely exclusive

right to use the park,ng area (without grant,ng even

any ownership r,ghr) when Lhe parkrng arer is

area as per the law and ,s to be

e flat owners. As su.h no

use can be taken bv the

-'nt has unbridled power to

equivalent to 15% of total

ntwithout any notice.

ondent has the unrestricted

c appropriate and adjust

onplainant in respondent s

ondent had unlimited power

nd amend the specifications

le discretion without eveh

As per clause 4, .cspondent

lbrfeit the earnest money e(

BSP paid bythecomplainant\

As per clause 7, the respon(

power and authority to

Payments made by the cor

As per clause 9.1, the respon,

nnd authority to change and

ol the prolect in iis sole

informing to the complainant.

As per clause 9.1, the respondent, turther, had

unbridled power and authority and its sole discret,on

to make add,tions, alterations, deletions and

modifi€ations in the building plans, floor plans, etc.
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itrcluding the number of buildings and ftoors at the

whims and fancies ofthe respondent.

. As per clause 9.2, the respondent, turther, imposed the

illegal condition that the offer otpossession shallbe the

conclusive evidence that the bu,lding had been

constructed as per the specificarions and plans of the

ABA and the complainant shalt have no ctaim,

whatsoever, in this rega

. As per annexure D th

t

Clausc 9.2 si,

significance when the

ca.pet/covered area.

Clause 11.1 is wholly illegal and is in dekiment to the

,nterest ofthe complainanr even in cases respondenr is

itself in material breach of ABA.

As per clause 14.4 and 14.6, the respondent has rhe

power to impose and condirions on the comptainant

with respect to the maintenance ofthe project.
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. As per clause 12, only defaults of the complainant ar€

mentioned, the said provision and any other provision

of the ABA nowhere tatks abour the detautrs of rhe

respondent.

11. That the complainant was to make payments to the

respondent as per the construction link payment plan. The

respondent raised various demands from rhe complainant

from time to time as differeN stages ofconstruction and the

complrrndnL has alway< paid rhe same on time.

I2. Thar ds per clausF I0.l';fthle,A8A. lhe lrme ior comptetc

construction was sdpulated to te th.ee years w,th a g.ace

period of six months. Thus, the due date of possession was

20.06.2016. However, the respondent has mo.umenralty

failed to complete the construct,on of the said Project and

hand over the poss€ssion of the flar to the complainant.

13. That the respondent took more than 800/0 of rhe rotal

consrderaHon before the due daie of possessron ie..

20.06.2016 by falsely claimingto have done the cast,ng oitop

floor in 2014 itself. However, even aft€r 6 years from that

date, the respondent has not been able to complete the

project and give possession to the complainant. This clearty

shows that the respondenr has played iraud on the

complainant and took huge amounts of money from the

complainant without even having constructed the project as

per the demands made by the respondent as per the

construction l,nk plan. This abundanrly establishes that alt

the demands raised by the respondenr were rraudulenr and
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talse and merely a fraudulent practice of the respondent to

misappropriate the hard-earned money of the claimants by

not const.ucting the project as clailned.

C, Relief sought by the complatnant:
14. t hp complainrnr hd5 soughr rhe fot.oh rng retrer:

[i] Direct the respondent to provide possession

with delayed possessio. interest @ 1g% on

r parking charges and club

iuegal and drrect the

demand lor such charges.
o

15.

1L(a) [a) or rhe

D,

16.

Reply by the res

along

paid

d by the Complainant, is a

) be dismissed as it is filed

without any cause ofactioo.

17. That the present complaint is an abuse ofthe due p.ocess of

this hon'ble aurhority and is not ma,ntainable. The

complainant has not approached this hon ble authority with

clea. hands and is trying ro suppress material facrs relevanr

to the mafter. The complainant is making aatse, misleadjng,

fr,volous, baseless, unsubstantiated allegations aga,nst the

earing, the auth

oter about the contr
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respondent with mat,c,ous inrent and with the sole purpose

ofextractingunlawfut gains tromtherespondent.

18. That the complainant has made sev€ralvjsits to the off,ce ot
the respondent to know about the whereabours of the project

titled as "lLD spire greens" Iocated ar sector 37 C, Curugram,

Haryana and expressed his inrerest to book a unit in the said

project. That the conplainant has enquired about theveracity
of the subject projed of respondenr and had immense deep

interest to invest in thd.r;rrbiect projecr. Therefor€, the

complainant come forwaid tijir est in the subject project of
respondent to extract speorlative gains. That it js pe(inent to

note that the compta,nant made the booking on 02.07.2012

and thereby alloned with unit bearing no. 1403, 13th Floor,

tower No. T,baving admeasured super area of135S sq.ft.

19. That the complainant has made the booking on 02.08.2010

and thereby allotted with unir bearing no. 1403, tower No. 7,

having admeasured super area of 13SS sq. ft. Thar th€

respondent being a responsible developer has issued the

provisional allotment ietter in favour of complajnant in

regard to theallotted unit ot |2.1Z.ZO72.

20. That the apartment buyer agreement was executed in
between rhe complainant and respondent on 21.12.2012 in
regard tothe allofted unit of co mplainanr. That it is submitted

that during the execution of the agreement, rhe complainant

has signed the agreemenr through wilfutconsent by ag.eeing

with every clause ol agreement and atso with rhe payment
plan and total sale considerat,on. That the ctause 10.1 of rhe

ComplaLnrNo 10t8ot 20?l
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ageement clearly states thar the schedule p€riod of handinS
over possession v/ould be on or before 21.06.2016.

21. That the complainant has made total paymenr amounting to
Rs. 57,84,541/- against the total basic sale consideration i.e,
Rs. 6467,418/-. Therefore, til date, the comptainant has the
total remaining amou[tto be paid is Rs.682,g77l-.

22. That the complainant dtd not adhere ro the payment schedule
which was issued by rymrfl"/ll durins the execution or
agreement i.e., on zr.rffifiich readity amounls to the
uiot,tion, ot rr'"dgyrffiffisrqment and provistons or

::ffii:,ffi.sq,,:::*:il
ffi;m{ff-ff#,$'#,ffi":ffi::

,, # l:T$ffi&ffijtf#"'1}** *"
arready conveyedbrl@gryd;{ie comprainant rhar the

;;'"",:H'fttrtrm RFr** 
*'lr"r' **"

a rn"t,";".G$i?i,-,@ jQfirrr-"on"*cd* 
",apossesron ot project is due ro lack of inhastructure in the

said area. The twenty-four-merer secror road was not
completed on time, Due to non,construction of the sector
road, the respondent faces many hurdtes to complere the
projecL For cornptetion of roa4 the respondenr was totalty
dependenr upon the GoW Department/machinery and the
problem is beyond the control ofihe respondenr rt is turther

)21
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submitted that the project was not completed withtn time

due to the reasons mentioned above and due to several other

reasons and circumstances absolutely beyond the control of
the respondent

That the demonetization and new tax law i.e., cST, atrecr€d

the developmeotwork ofthe proiect. Thereby it is peninent

to mention that respondent was not liable tf any detay causes

due to torce majeure cg|tgmtiAr any sovernment oder or
poricy. !(ffi
rhar interim ora"$-m{&Q7.zo r z , 3r.07 .zorz and

;r"::;;&ffi::::r.lil
banned in /c$6on, *a'"21puE*l f,,\ r",i""a c.""n
r't,*r r" lft l5""yi,{,i-lf,,[ pte"l,iJ,i"."n or a*,,
,h" .*th t?ilr llrds l["{ al^g/,*".u",. zoro.

"a"".'"ry"n"\tg-!a[s{e[r{gil"..
rtrar ttre comntain\flQ$$i/as been duty ,nrormed

;",T':::ffi[ffHffi IrH :J:: :#JT:
said racts andqpiFlEHg{09* ftesent comoraint

on false and vexatious grounds. Thereforq the prcsent

complaint has come up before this Ld. Authority on the basis

of baseless and absurd allegahons which are not

maintainable in the eyes oflaw

,urlsdlclron of the authoil9
The respondent has raised objection regarding jurisdiction of
authority to entertain the present complatnt and the said

27

*HARERA
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25

E.

2R
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objection stands rejected. The authoriry observed that ir has

territorial as wellas subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate
the present complaint for the reasonsgiven below.

E.I T€rritoriatiurtsdic on

29. As per notification \o. 1/92/20t7 tTCp dated 14.12.2017
issued by Town and Country planning Deparrment, the
ju.isdiction of Reat Estate Regutatory Authority, cu.ugram
shall be entire curugr

E.II subi
30. SeLnon 11(

situated in curugram. esent case, the project in

ninE area of curugram

section 11(a)(al is r
se.tion rr[4](al i-essl

r@s to the ossociotion of
ollottees or the conpetent outhority, os the cay nor be;
fh" prav,,nn ot u,vrud tetutr-,, paa ot.he b; daolte': og.eeq?nt os per clau:p 15 01 the BBA
dated........ Accotdingj!, the pronota a responsibk lor
all obligotions/respo^sibilitj$ ond luhctions inctuiing
porneht ol a$ured retuns os p.ovided in Buil(l;r
Buyet'sAgreenent.

Section 34-Fu.ctions olthe Authodrr.



344 of the Act proviaes b ensurc conphan.e aJ the
obligottans con rpon the pronote.s, the ollo ecs and
th. teal estate agenlt under thjs Act otu1 the rulcs and
rcg L lati ohs hade the.e unde L

31. So, in view ol the provisjons of the Act quored above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide th. comptajnt

regarding non-compliance of obligations by rhe promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decrded by the

ad,udicating olficer rf pursued by the complainant at a tarer

F. Findingson the obiections ratsed bythe respondent.

F, L Obiection regarding Timely payDentsl

32. The respondent has alleged that the complainant having

breached the terms and condirions of the agreement and

contract by defaukiog in making timety payments. The

authority is of view that the respondent cannor take

advantage of rhis Dbjection of timely payments being himsetf

at wrong firstly by still not obtainine the occupatjon

certificate and ofle.ing the possession of rhe unit despite

being delay oi 5 years, 09 months, 01 day. Thereiore, the

respondent itself failed to complete its contractuat and

statutory obligations. Moreover, there is no document on iile

to support the contentions oithe respondenr regarding delay

in timely payments.

r.ll. Obieclion regardlnSdelay due to ror.e majeure.

&
HARERA
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33. The respondent'promoter raised the contention that the

construct,on of the project was delayed due to
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demonetization, various interim orders dated 16.07.2012,

31-07.2012 and 2t.OA.20t2 of the Hon,bte H,gh Court of
Punjab & Haryana in CWp No. 20032l2008 whereby ground

water extraction was banned in Gurgaon, orders passed by
Narional creeD Tribunat to stop construction ro prevenr
enission oi dust in the month of Aprit, 2015 and agajn in
November, 2015 but all rhe pleas advanced i. this regard are

devo,d ol merit.The flat buyer,s asreement was execute.l

between the patties on 2t_12_20t2 as per rhe possession

clause ofthe agreement the possession otthe said unitwas ro
be delivered withjn threeyears trom the dare ofexecution of
th,s agreement wjrh grace pe.iod of 6 months. The authorty
is of rhe view that rhe events taking ptace do nor have aDy

,mpact on the project being devetoped by the
promoter/builder. Thus, the promoter/respondent cannot be

given any lenienryon based ofaforesaid reasons and it iswetl
settled principle that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own
wrongs.

G. Findings on the reltefsought byth€ complainant.

Rell€f sought by the comptahanr The complainant had

sought followins.elief [s):

Direct the respondent to provide

with delayed poss€ssion interest

I. the present complaint, thecomplajnant intends to continue

with the project and is seeking detay possession charges as

@ 18% on paid

34.
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provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the AcL Sec.

18(11proviso reads as under.

"Se.tion 7A: - Retun ol omonit on.l .onpeNdtion
18(1). Il the prchotet laits to @nptete ar is unoble to aivp
possqsion ofon apartnena ptaa ot buitdirg,

Prcvided thot vherc on altottee does nat intend to
withdraw Iron the projeca he shal be paid, b! the

t! nonth ot detd! ttll the
n ar su.h totp at nay b.

35. Clause 10 of the fl ement provides rhe rime

there thatt he Jeloy u o..ount ul tni e c\t,1 tny

.ondiaons atth6 Agree em-

devetaper or there sho be knure a," o ,i,,.,s
nentoned ih Clouset 111, 112, 11.3 ond cloL:e 41 ot
.tue to lotu.e ol Attottee(, to po! in tnne the p.ic oI theeid Unit olong with othet chorss ond due; in
o.Ladane tuih Lhe schedule ol potd.nts aiven n
Annerurp C q at De. lhe denands ruhct1 hv ,hp
Devetoperlron tme b nne or onylo't,n on,ne;o,tot
the A otteeGl tr obtde br olt at any ot rhe k.d\ ur

16. The aurhonry hds gone through (he po\le<ron ctause or the

agreement. Ar rhe outseL ,t is retevant to comment on the
pre-set possession ctause of the agreement wherein the
possession has been subjected to alt kinds of terms and
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conditions ofthis agreemenr and rhe comptaioanrs not being
in default under any provisions of this agreements and in
compliance with alt provisions, formalities and
documentarion as prescribed by the promorer. The drafting
of this clause and incorporation of such conditions are not
only vague and uncertain but so heavity toaded iD favour oi
the promorer and agajnst rhe altoftee that even a single
d€fault by the atto

ed by rhe promorer may
make the possessio vant lor the purpose of

The buye.'s agreement js

should ensure that th

builders/promorers and

37-

terms that govern th

Iiabilities of both

t krnds ofpropertres lrke
residcntinls, commercials etc. berw€

It is 
'n 

the inte.csr otboth the parti

en the buyer and builder.

es to have a welldrafted
apartment buyer's agreement which would rhereby protect
the rights of borh rhe buitder aDd buyer in the unfortunate
event ota dispute that may arise. It shoutd be drafted in the
simple and unambiguous tanguage which may be understood
by a common man with an ordinary educational backg.ound.

It should conrain a prov,sion with regard to stiputated time of
delivery oa possession of the apartmenr, ptot or buitd,ng, as

the case may be and the righr of the buyer/allottee rn case of

I
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delay in possession ot rhe unit. ln pre RERA period it was a

g€neral practice among the promoters/developers to
invariably draft rhe terms of the apartment buyert
agreement in a manner that b€nented only the

promoters/developers. It had arbitrary, unilaterat, and

unclea. clauses that e,rher blatantty favou.ed the

promoters/developers o. gave them the benefit of doubt
because ofthe total absence ofclarity over rhe matter.

38. Admissibility ofgrace pifiriA;.rhe promoter has p.oposed

to hand over the possessiir-iiriiiile apartment ty zr_rZ.Zors

further grace period ofr6 morrhs is also sought by the

respondent/builder for force majeur€ and other reasons as

mentioned in clause 11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and ctause 41 of the

agreement. As a maner of fact, that the events taking place do

not have any impact on the project being developed by the

respondent/promoter as the promoter has ro oifer
possession on 21.12.2015.

39. Admissibillty of delay possession charges ar prescribed

rate of interest The complainant is seeking delay

possession chargeg proviso to section 18 provides that
where an allottee does not intend ro withdraw from the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest fo. every

month oi delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as 
'nay 

be prescribed a.d it has been prescribed under

rule 15 olthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Pres.fibed rote oI interest- [proviso to
ection 12, setrion 1A and sub-section (4) an.t
sub settion (7 ) ol secti on 1 9l



(1) For the puryoe ol ptovib to ection 12i section
l8: and sub-pctbns l4t ond (zJ ot t?tuo4 tg the
\ite,est ot the tate pr5 bpd" sho be the S@te Bonk
ol tadto hqhe* norynat .on olten.tinsrute t2%..
Provded that in c6e the Stat? Bonk ot tndio naryhal
cost ol lendihs rute IMCLR) is not in u*, it shill be
reploced bt such benchno* lehding rates which the
srate Ean, of rndia nar lx lron tin. to tine lor tadins
tothegen*olpublic.

40. The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nare tegjstation

*HARERA
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of th€ rules, has determ,ned

. The rate of interest so

41.

l\4CLRl as o

reasonable and if the said

it will ensu.e uniform

rate [in shorr,ingndle

from the allottees by the promoter, in case otdetauh,

cqual to the rare of inrerest which the promoter

Accordingly, the

42. 'lhe definition ol term interest' as defined under sechon

2(za) of the Act p.ovides thar the rare of interest chargeabte

shall be

liable to pay the alloftees, in case of default. The relevant

se€t,on is reproduced below:

rate +2o/a i.e.,9 -30

"(zo) \ntete't' neant the rates ol n.er6t polobte
the pronoterot the allottee, osthecosenoy be.
Explonotion. Forthe purpose ol this dause-(i) the .ate ol interest chorseabte jion the o ottee
pranateL tn cose of defauh, sholt be eqLat ta the

the prescribed rate ol

httos://sbi.co.in
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interest which the prohater sholl be lioble to pot the
o tottee, i n co e ol delo uk;

(ii) rhe interen payoble b! the pmnoter to th. dltott@ shol
be lron the date the pranotet ruceived the onouht ar
an! part thqeof nll the date th. anount ot pon thet@f
oh.l interest thereon k rclunded, and the inteBt
poydble b! the ollott e to the pronotet shott be lron the
date the ollottee deloults in pq)nent to the prohoter ti

45. Club Membershlp Charges: The complainant has soughr the

relief that the respondent shall not charge the club

membersh,p charges separately. The authority is ofthe view

that the definition ofsuper area at annexure B page no.73 ot
the agreement clearly states that the club area with

swimming pool and toilet facilty etc. shall be a part ofsuper

area and the allottee has paid on basis of super area and

hence, club charges are notseparately teviable.

the dote itis pdidf
43. Therefore, interest on

9.300/o p.a. by the resp

is being graDted to

Complarnr No 1018 oI2021

the delay payments from the

oter which rs the sam. as

lainant in case of delav

,omplarnant shdll be charged rr the pre\.ribed rrte r.e..

harges

44. Car Parkin

said €harses has been

such charges,

sought the relief

r parking charges

that the

l$r'.
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0n consideration of the documents available on rccord and

submissions made by both rhe panie! regarding
contravention of provisions of the Act, the authority is
satisffed that the respondenr/promoter is tn contiavenuon of
the sectlon 11(a)(a) of rhe Acr by not handing over
possession by the due date as perthe agreement. By virtue of
clause 10.1ofthe agreement execured between the parties on
21.12.2012, the possesjiiefaft€ subiecr apanment was to
be aelivered within rhr$tE*ffiom the date orexecurjon or
agreemenr es rar ffiffidis concerned, the same is

:::::T:["tf; ffi4{Tref 're'ihe 
due

e..o',arngry.$ /on-"o.piiqai*I,hA,&,ld",..onrr,n.o in
*.,:",,,r{ht.",l',,fi'l,*"il,"h*d#l' *" 

^., 
* *.

::;,,::,:Ktstdilx*ffi , J:,.::* .r
or interest i.e.. sX@.ng!!2(lz.z0ts riu otrer or

:::il:},IflJIffi HHffi ":il11I":::
"r 

*e *r"" 
1,u)1 oglct!q6-4[tDl$ hyr*

urectons oi"treYriuioirty- '
Hence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issues th€
following directions under sectior 37 of the Acr to €nsur€

compliance ofobligations cast upon the promoter as per rhe

function entrusted to the authority under section 34f0:

46_

47.

H,

48.

The .espondent/promote. is directed to pay inte.est ar

the prescribed .at€ of 9.30% p.a. fo. every month of

PaCe 22 ol23
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iv.

delay from the due date of possession 21.12.2015 tjll
the date of offer of possession i.e., 22.09.2021 + 2
months i.e.,22.t1_2O27 to the complarnant as per
section 19(101 of rheAcL

ii. The arrears of interest accrued so far shalt be pajd ro
the compla,nant within 90 days from the date of this
order as per.ule 16(2) ofthe rutes.

iii.
ed to pay the outstanding

The

vi.

all not char8e anFhing

t part of the builder

the car parking

this agreement.

49. Complajntstands disposed ot
50. File be consigned ro registry

)t- +-2
fviiay Ktrmar coyat)

Dated. ZO.O4.ZO2z
Estate Regujatory Authonry. Curugram

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Chairman

to charge club

t is paft of the

-
|-*pfiN"ro;"r,rrl


